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A comprehensive menu of Poor Boys Restaurant from United States covering all 19 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Ressie Olson likes about Poor Boys Restaurant:
I would just like to say that poorboyz is now under new management and is ran by Amanda millard! She takes

pride in her work, and is here to make sure all of her customers are happy! It’s is now open 7 days a week 7am
to 10 pm and 7am to 3pm on sundays. Come on down for some good food at low prices, we serve just about

everything! Fried pickle, wings, catfish every Friday and then some! Very clean environment! So swi... read more.
The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. Poor Boys

Restaurant from United States is the perfect place if you want to sample delightful American courses like burgers
or barbecue, for breakfast they serve a varied breakfast here. One also grills South American here with fresh

fish, meat, as well as corn and potatoes, Naturally, you should also taste the delicious burgers, accompanied by
sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
POTATO WEDGES

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

America� Foo�
HOT DOG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

CHEESE BURGER

DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

DOUBLE CHEESE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PICKLE

POTATO

PORK MEAT

BACON

MEAT
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Wednesday 07:00-22:00
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